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Mavericks Take Easiest Win of Season
Moot*...!'Firemen To Fix

Christmas ToysA B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moor*

The Abilene Reporter - New* 
sports department, whioh for some 
reason sees all the good points of 
the Ranger Bulldogs and all the 
bad point* of the Eastland Mav
ericks — is o f f  on another tangent.

The R-N comes out with a bold
faced statement saying that East- 
land this year has the opportunity 
to win their first district cham- 

^  pionship since the days o f Darrell 
Tulley. As best we understand, 
Tulley played ball for Eastland in 
the 19.10’s. Wonder if Fred San- 
ner, et al, has forgotten about the 
Maverick team of 1947 which won 
not only district but regional hon
ors as well?

— r m —
They were reading about East- 

land in the Haysville, Kan., News 
last week. E. P. (P op) Whitaker, 
308 East Hill, got to reading what 
the News editor was saying about 
Kansas not having free books for 
school students, and wrote him a 
letter. The editor ran the letter in 
full, it follows:

"T o  end ya*r worries and get 
free school books transfer the 
children to Texas.

“ Just meander down to East- 
land, Texas: some mighty good 
fishing »n Lake (won, in spite of 
the drouth.

“ A woman here said it was so 
dry she couldn’t get enough mois
ture out o f the water to sprout 
the seed in her flower pots. A 
man said he went fishing and it 
was so dry that he had to drop his 
hook 18 inches into the water to 
get it wet. And another man said 
that he caught a fish in Lake Leon 
that was so big that he couldn’t 
fry a little piece of it in a skillet.*’ 

— *em—
Guess everyone has heard about 

the fellow who came before Jus
tice o f the Peace J. M. Boggus the 
other day. He was a little bit o f a 
man with spectacles and an um- 
htella. Behind him towered his 
wife, a huge creature who looked 
strong enough to tear catalogs in 
half with her bar# hands. Judge 
Boggus was amazed to discover 
that the shrimp was accused of 
beating his wife. ‘ ‘Guilty or not 
guilty?”  he barked. "Guilty,”  said 
the little man promptly. “ Fifty 
dollars,”  said the JP.

After the fine had been paid 
and the ill-assorted couple had 
left,, a bystander said to the 
Judge, “ Don’t you think you were 
a little hard on that poor little 
fellow ?"

“ Certaihly not,”  Boggus replied, 
"I  punished him for bragging.”

— tern—
Well, i( feels great to have a 

district crown practically in hand. 
With only Clyde left on the 
Mavs’ district slate, it appears 
that the locals will have a perfect 
record in district play. Of course 
better teams than the one we 
nave, have U>*t to worse feams 
than Clyde many a time and it 

y  would be a sad situation for the 
Mavericks to get overconfident. 
But it is hard, we admit, to keep 
your eyes o ff  Cross Plains.

— vam—
And speaking o f Cross Plains 

(Continued on Page Two)

Have you ever seen a child’s 
face Christmas morning when 
someone tries to explain why 
Santa couldn't bring them any 
toys this Christmas?

If you have, you can better ap
preciate what Eastland Volunteer 
Firemen are doing this year. Bil
ly Jack Johnson, fire chief, this 
week sent out an appeal for old 
toys.

“ It doesn’t matter what shape 
they are in,”  Johnson asserted. 
" I f  they need fixing, we will fix 
them."

Johnson said all kinds o f toys 
were needed, but it put special 
emphasis on dolls and toys with 
wheels, which seem to be the 
favorites o f  boys and girls every- 
wheYe.

“ We failed to fix up toys last 
year,”  Johnson said, “ thinking 
that perhaps the need had dwin
dled, but we found out that a 
number of children were disap

pointed. We do not want thut to 
happen again.”

Johnson said the toys could Ue 
brought to the fire station, or 
they would be picked up by fire
men if individuals will phone 75.

9th Amendment 
Decision Due At 
Polls Tuesday

larcal voters will return to the 
polls Tuesday in a special consti
tutional amendment election.

Voters will deride for or against 
an amendment giving the Legisla
ture the power to provide for as
sistance not to exceed $20 a month 
out o f statq funds for each needy 
individual 18 years o f  age or old
er, who is a resident o f  Texas and 
who is permanently and totally dis
abled by reason o f mental or phy
sical handicap.

Approval o f the amendment 
would make possible a maximum I 
grant o f $58 a months from State' 
and Federal funds, the State’s 
part not to exceed $20 a month.

Forty-one other states in the 
nation already are receiving Fed
eral funds under similur set-ups.

County 4-H Boys 
Win 10 Ribbons 
With Turkeys

Ten ribbons and $40.49 premi
um money on turkeys was won at 
the State Fair of Texas this year 
by Eastland County 4-H club 
boys, C. L. Boase, assistant coun
ty agent, revealed Saturday.

Gene Snider won a red ribbon 
on his three toms and a blue rib
bon on his three hens winning a 
total o f $11.23. His turkeys auc
tioned for $52.96.

Billy Charles Caraway won a 
red ribbon on his toms and hens. 
His premium money was $9.32 
and they sold at auction for 
$50.82.

Larry Campbell showed both 
toms and hens winning a blue rib
bon on his hens and a white rib
bon on his toms. His turkeys auc
tioned for $52.41.

The following boys showed 
three hens each: Kurt Clark won 
a red ribbon and $3.82 premium 
money. His turkeys auctioned for 
$16.80. Rodger Woodall won a 
white ribbon, premium money 
$1.91 and his turkeys auctioned for 
$15.17. Hay Woodall won a white 
ribbon, $1.91 premium money and 
$14.89 auction money.

Jack Callaway won a red rib
bon, $3.82 premium money and 
$17.22 auction money.

The turkeys were given to the 
boys in March o f this year by the 
Kincaid Feed Store and Hatchery 
for the best Essays on “ Why 
Turkey Growing is Important in 
Eastland County," according to 
Bouse.

4 Throckmorton Fails 
! ToHaltlO-AChamps

The smoothly clicking Eastland 
| Mavericks cinched a tie for the 

District 10-A championship Friday
night with an easy 65-0 victory 
over the outclassed Throckmorton 1 
Greyhounds. The win earned the 
right for the Mavs to meet Cross 
I'lain - in bi-district play, 

j Fa. t! aid never bud an easier , 
I Fine winning a football game. | 

Jint 11 plays deep in the a ffa ir1 
the core was 13-9, ami that was 
just a starter.

( Throckmorton fumbled on their 
fir.t play from scrimmage and 
the Mavs gained control o f tiie 
bull on the Hound 25. A penalty 
pushed Eastland back to the 30,

Game At A Glance

Eastland Throckmorton

no good.
Ronald Robertson tallied the 

next Eastland score. The hard 
running back tucked the ball in 
and stepped o ff  27 yards for the 
honor. The drive netted 52 yards 
in all. Jim i'billips failed to con- 
\ ert.

In tlie third quarter Martin 
went over from the 10 after Dale 
Klatton had carried 48 yards on an 
end around play. Upchurch found 
the range and made it 46-9.

The next tally came on East- 
land’s longest run o f the year, a 
beautiful 94 yard scamper by Up
church. The score came on first 
down after Eastland's defense had 
helil the Dogs in their most de
tip-mined drive o f the night. Be
hind good blocking, Upchurch 

(Continued on I'age 2)

Wayne Motor Co. Introduces New 
1957 Mercury Monday In Eastland

FRESHMAN BEAUTY—Miss Jeannie Pittman of Eastland, wearing striped skirt, stand
ing in center of picture, was chosen freshman beauty at Mary Hardin-Baylor at Belton. 
The gypsy scene above was taken at the Junior-Freshman wedding Oct. 13. In the cen
ter is Jackie Campbell of Richardson, president of the Junior Class, and her “ freshman 
bride," Miss Pittman.

Special Observance 
For War Dead Set

Introducing “ dream car”  design, 
the 1957 Mercurys are distinguish
ed by an unusually low silhouette, 
a completely new and larger body, 
choice of 225 hp. Safety - Surge 
V-8 or 290 hp. Turnpike Cruiser 
engine and a unique new floating 
ride which pioneers air-cushion 
rear suspension on many models. 
They go on display here Monday 
at Wayne Motors.

“ These new Mercurys introduce 
a new concept of motoring with 
bold, new styling and many me
chanical advances destined to in
fluence the shape o f cars for years 
to come,”  said F. C. Reith, Font 
Motor Company vice president 
and Mercury general manager.

"Designed to provide unequal
led driving ease, comfort, safety 
and performance for motorists on 
America’s turnpikes and freeways] 
as well a* on rutty, rural roads or 
city streets, they represent one of 1 
the most extensive model changes 1

in the history o f  the automotive 
industry.

"W e are confident they will 
piesent Mercury’s greatest chal
lenge for public favor.”

Mercury’s long, flowing lines 
are highlighted by graceful, 
sculptured side projectiles topping 
low rear fenders and terminating 
in massive V-angle tail - lights 
which make Mercury unmistaka
ble on any road.

The new Mercury’s “ dreoin 
car”  styling is bused on the XM- 
Turnpike Cruiser —  an experi
mental model —  which was intro
duced last January and has won 
nation - wide approval on its 
coast - to - const tour this year.

Mercury will set an industry 
record never equalled for a 
“ dream car”  - to - production 
mode! when dealers introduce the 
1957 Mercurys in showrooms all 
over the United States on Novam- 

( Continued on I’age Two)
•«. v n -

Eastlund will pay tribute to her 
men who paid the supreme sacri
fice in past wars Monday when a 
-pedal observance will be held on 
the southwest corner o f the court
house square.

A downtown parade will pre
cede the actual ceremonies, to be 
held at the Memorial Fountain.

The memorial observance will 
feature several noted speakers as 
well as a guard o f honor. The pa
rade will form at 19:45 in front 
of the Eastland National Bank 
and will precede to the southwest 
■orner of the square.

All local stores will be closed 
from 11 to 12 for the occasion, ac
cording to H. J. Tanner, chamber 
of commerce manager. The post 

I o ffice and other Federal offices 
will close the entire day, and a 
number of local businesses also 
plan to close all day.

Pat Murphy, who is in charge of 
the program, said the Veterans’ 
Day dedication ceremony would J  end with the playing of “ Taps.”

Mayor George L. Davenport has 
declared Mouduy as the day to

—  FOR —
Fine Furniture, F loor Coverings, 
G. E. Appliances, It's Coats Furni
ture A Carpet, Ltd., Eastland 
Free Delivery and Convenieni 
Terms. Good Trade Ins. too!

i honor the memory o f all “ of our | Sunday this year, but the special 
citizens who have given their all observance will be held Monday, 
in the defense o f our great coun- Murphy urges everyone to be 
try.”  present to help honor the city’s

Veterans Day actually comes on war dead.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, The President of the United States has 

issued a proelamation calling upon all the citizens of this 
Nation to observe Veterans Day to commemorate and to 
pay appropriate homage to the veterans of all the wars of 
this Nation who have contributed so much to the preserva
tion of this Nation; to remember the sacrifices o f  al! those 
who fought so valiantly on the seas, in the air. and on the 
foreign shores to preserve our heriatage of freedom, and 

WHEREAS, the Governor o f  the State of Texas by 
proclamation has further requested all citizens of the State 
of Texas to observe Veterans Day,

NOW, THEREFORE. I, Geo. L. Davenport, mayor, of 
the City of Eastland, Texas do hereby call upon all the 
citizens of Eastland to observe Monday, Nov. 12. 1956 as 

, Veterans Day. I request all citizens of this City, business 
enterprises, veterans' organizations and city officials to 
assist that State Committee for the observance of Veter
ans Day in every way possible for the observance of Nov. 
12, 1956 with appropriate ceremonies.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the official seal of the City of Eastland to 
be affixed.

21 First Downs 5
516 Yards Rushing 140
49 Yards Passing 0
2 of 5 Passas Complete 0 of S 
2 Passes Int. By 1
1 for 25 Punts 3 for 24
95 Yards Panaliaad 6.5
2 Fumbles 7

bui from there P. A. Cox carried 
to the 34. Jimmy Martin went to 
the 15 and then Saul Pullman 
man powered to the 10. From 
there Cox found a crater o f a 
hole in the left side o f his own 
line and went over untouched 
Bill Upchurch's extra point try 
was no good.

The Mavs kicked o ff  again and
on first down Throckmorton 
fumbled again. This time they got 
the hall on the 39, and four plays 
later Cox went over from the 17 
on the same play that netted the 
first score of the night. This time 
Upchurch split the uprights and 
the Mavericks were ahead 13-0.

Three plays later the aggressive 
Maverick line shook the Dog car
rier loose from the ball again, 
this time on the 40. It took East- 
land just three plays, with Lewis 
uussine to Martin to the 11 and 
then Martin powering over in 
wo plays, going over from the 

five. Upchurch again converted.
Still in the first quarter the 

Mavs did it again. This time Pull
man, a lad who has suddenly de

nied it’s more fun to run all the 
\ay, broke into the clear and out- 
listanced the entire Thro-kmorton 
Sackfield in a brilliant 83 yard 
run. Upchurch’s kick again was 
rood and it was 27-9 Eastland at 
he end o f the first quarter.

Four plays deep in the second 
mriod the Maw- found paydirt 
gain. Pullman made the money 

this time, moving over from the 
hree. The drive carried 77 yards 
vith Martin getting 45 of it on a 

nice run and Pullman adding a 
22 yard dash. Upchurch’s try was

PAGE ONE  
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There will be a Junior Higl 
School grid game here Tuesday 
when Ranger’s Juniors play thi 
host Eastland Dogies.

The Kubanna Valley Game Pre
serve Association’s semi-annual 
burbooie comes o ff Tuesday at 6
p.in at the Center Point Commun
ity house near Carbon.

And the Methodist turkey din
ner will be served in the Fellow
ship Hall o f the church next Wed
nesday.

Scheduled for Thursday is the 
county Red Cross meeting, to be 
held here in the district courtroom 
at the courthouse.

Installment Loans Custom Msds 
For Eeeh Customer 

EASTLAND NATION AL BANK 
Member F D I. C.

Fair and not to rool temperatures 
predicted for the Eastland Area 
this week end. Friday's low was 
33. Low this week came Thursday 
night when 25 was the reeding.

Goo. L. Davenport, Mayor

SERVICE
Pamper your car with quality ser
vice from our experienced mechan
ics. All cars— fast, efficient, eco
nomical. Call 802 today.

Don Pierson Olds- Cadillsc 
Eastland

GOOD HUNTING. FELLOW!

' ■—•****!*** * |
Old Tom Honored On Birthday

THAT NEW MERCURY—"Dream Car’’ design for driving today is offered by Mercury 
in its completely new line for 1957, which can be seen Monday at Wayne Motor Co. in 
Eastland. Representing one of the most extensive model changes in history, the 1957 
Mercury has a unique styling theme high-lighted by graceful, sculptured side project- 
lies topping low rear fenders and terminating in massive V-angle tail lights.

By NORMAN WRICIIT
Once again the time comes 

when we all gather 'round to cele- ] 
biate the birthday of “ Old Tom,”  , 
to lap up milk and cream from ' 

j the saucer o f good fellowship and 
to speak of shoes and ships and 
sealing wax and cabbages and 
kings!

For “ Old Toni,”  the big black I 
feline that makes his home at 
Doc Davis Drug Store in Eastland 
has been among those present for 
the past ten years now, and he 
has seen many u change come and 
go in this “ Uplift Capital o f the 
World” as he eelebrutes today a 
decade of good living that has 
brought him to the mellow evening 
o f a full and rieh life.

In his day Old Tom has had

Your Now Car Financed At Low 
Bank Rato* With Y our—  

EASTLAND NAI I ONAI .  BANK 
Mambar F . D. I. C.

hundreds o f romantic interludes, 
and his love life has got him into 
so many fights ami alley brawls 
thnt his head is covered With perm
anent scratches and bald spots, but 
he Ai ears his scars o f battle proud
ly and is still the monarch of all 
that he surveys.

Although Old Tom is not as 
quick in eye and fleet of foot as 
onee he plight have been, he still 
stands ready to take on all com
ers, dogs and ull, who have the 
temerity to t ie 'p a 1* upon his do
main, and -When a strange animal 
of any breed make- the n.;-take 
of entering the Dav:-• Drug Em
porium, he does so only at the 
great risk of life and llmji.

Customers, Old Tom has learn
ed to tolerate. He take* t! em a 

j they come and go, a necessary 
] evil that must he put up with, 
i Corresponding to the human age 
' o f a 79 year-old man. Old Tom 
' requires a little more sleep than

in his prowling years and when he 
feels a nap coming on he curls up 
right where he is, and if thnt hap
pens to he in the big middle of 
the floor it makes no difference 
'whatsoever to Tom. Customers 
have long since learned to go 
around hint or step over him and 
Tom never wiggles a whisker on 
td his nap is out.

Durii g-the hot summertime, his 
favorite napping place ia on top 
of an < irpty Coke box because all 
those holes under him let the air 
cirrulut" and keep him cool. In 
the 
the

Wlien Doc Davis opened his 
drug store in Eastland ten years 
ago. Old Tom was one o f his first 
customers. A small kitten at the 
trne, not much bigger than your 
fist and with all ribs sticking out, 
Tom wandered in looking ^hungry. 
Doc fed him and has been doing 
it every day since. Doc figures that 
Tom has averaged a 15c can of 
eat or dog food a day for the 
past decade, which means that he 
ha. eaten his way through $J47.50
worth besides what he could mooch 
in the way of chicken «a)-d. hem, 

> riter ti • e Tom stays close to j coffee cream and such for between 
f re except on those once-a- | meal snacks.

day jaunts he takes over to the \ 
ftower beds on the courthouse 
! c  n tor t ea ori- best known to
T.hh.

BF. SURK— SF.E
9 « s  Ci« i sen tg J s-( mlihss 

h s a t lr S  
Quality Cart at Va

Tom also picked up another, 
benefactor along the way. High 
Swindell, who seldom cats his own 

) meals until he ia sure that Tom 
I h*‘- eaten, Hugh brings along a 
little something every time he 
comes to town and Tom politely 

; eats rt whether he wants it or not. 
i (Continued on Page Two)
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Eastland Home Dem Clubs Annual 
Achievement Day To Be Nov. 14

VIRGIL E MOORE, Editor 
HMES RURUSMING COMPANY 

btft *%asJ Tr» W aaiiy— Tyasdayt Thursdays

OMOUS DICE and JO E DENNIS, babliihori 
FRANCES MOORE. Sociaty Editor

Ona waafe by tarrlac la city 
On a month by carriar la city 
Ona yaar by mail la Cownty — 
Ona yaar by mall la atata _  
Ona yaar by mail out e l data

.11 
41 

2 t*
K "S.9S

NOTICE TO bURLlC— Any arroaaoua rafiactlon upon tba cbaractar, itandlnf or raputatloo 
of any par ton. firm or corporation which may appaar la tba columns of fhit nawtpapar 
will ba Rladiy corractad upon bainf brou«ht to tha a ft anti on of tba publitbart.

. Classified Ads..
Cords of Thanks charged for at rato of $2.00 Each

FOR RENT -  MISC. FOR SALE -

The Eastland County Home 
Demonstration C l u b s  annual 
Achievement Day will be held 
Wednesday, November 14, in the 
Kina Appliance Building in East- 
land. Visitors are welcome 
throughout the day, stated Mrs. 
Minnie Mae Hart, CHDA.

Each home demonstration club 
in the county will have an educa
tional exhibit on display which 
gives a review o f the home demon-, 
stration programs throughout the 
year.

In addition to these there will 
be craft exhibits, business centers, 
family files, Christmas wrappings 
and decorations which are home 
made, reporters book, and a 
large number o f other articles 
which have been made by home 
demonstration club women.

Judging will begin at II a.m. 
on Wednesday. Judges for the 
event will be Miss Loretta Morris, 
Eastland homemaking teacher, and 
Mrs. Frances Rooney, Texas Elec

tric Home Advisor. Winners will 
receive ribbons and money.

Other highlights of the day will 
be a bake sale. Baked products 

! made by home demonstration club 
1 women will be on display and sold. 
Money will be used to further 

l home demonstration work in the 
| county.
I Also a quilt which has been 
made by home demonstration club 
members will be (fiveti away. 
Chances are being sold for 25c 
each, and can be purchased from 
any home demonstration club 
member.

The home demonstration club 
ladies will enjoy a covered dish 
luncheon at noon, followed by the 
county home demonstration coun
cil meeting at 2 p.m. in the Texas 
Electric conference room.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house w’ith garage, bills paid. 211 
East Valley.
FOR RENT: 4 room house, ga
rage. 209 South Connellee. Call 
842 after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT: Famished apart
ments. 611 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Famished apartment. 
Phone 96M. Hillside Apartments

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Phone 1085-W.
FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bedroom 
duplex. 200 E. Valley, Phone 672.
FOR SALE —  10 church pews, 
$3.50 each. Can be seen at Olden 
Baptist Church.
FOR RENT: Large house, $40. 
See in the back after 5 p.m. at 
107 N. Dixie.

FOR SALE: 18 by 14 house. Per-i 
feet for cabin. Call 189 or 123.

FOR SALE: AL’TO 1950 Plym-
outh suburban, good condition, 
good tires. $475.

FOR SALE: 1952 Ford truck, 
600 V-8, two ton, two speed axle, 
stake bed, 30,000 miles. Call 183.

I FOR SALE: Antenna and Rotor, 
i Phone 848.

FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered
Boxer puppies, 6 weeks old. Mrs. 
H. B. McMoy, phone 432 Eastland.

FOR SA L E . 193 4  acre oil 1<
Cali V  or 1128 W Main.
FOR SALE: Bred Hampshire gilts 
with or without paper*. Hornet 
tephens. Route 1, Gorman Mile

-. est of

MISC. WANTED -
EMPLOYMENT wanted for young 
man. Mechanical, construction, or 
driving vehicle. Call 183.
FOR WATER WELL Drilling see 
Roy '•arker. North Kent Street,
or Box 223, Gorman, Tex.

FOR SALE: MINNOWS. BIG
Golden Shiaer. and Red Horses, 
‘’ ink Haley, east side of Olden.

WAITED: <0 head a-ge ‘
>ioat‘  K:*ksey I o *"r, T1

morton, Texas

INVEST IN rest with a Western- 
Built mattress. Felt mattresses, 
inner springs and box springs. 
Call 706.

FOR S A IE : Twelve foot alumi
num Arkansas Traveler with new 
12 horse motor and trailer, $335. 
See at Bud Miller’s Station.

J
FOR SALE: Large upright piano,
$100. Call 374 after 5 p.m.

NOTICE
men s c h o o l

D IPLO M A

HOUSE f o r  SALE: 2 bedroom
home. Large rooms, large closets, 
hardwood floors, inlaid linoleum 
in kitchen, breakfast room, and 
bath. Excellent location, close to 
three schools. A very nice home, 
priced right. Shown by appoint
ment only. M. H. Perry, 713-J.N o v  H orne S tu d y  H ig n  ________

So l- in n ' O  m r s p  o n n h 'o c  v o n  _  y a a w
•n f:■ i*i>. Hi h So1 ■’ •' ’ r l c t r  W A N T E D
vnur spare time Writi for 
FRET- B U L L E T IN

N
Address
City ...... State

V YTT'P : Fountain help. Apply
person to Davis Drug.

REAL ESTATE -

Ranger Poet Listed 
In Who's Who

Mrs. Brice Elizabeth Walker of 
Ranger, a widely known south
western poet, has been listed in the 
new 1956 Edition o f "W ho’s Who 
in the South and Southwest,” 
w hich is Volume No. 5, it has been 
learned here.

It is the third time Mrs. Walker 
has been listed in this publication, 
which is issued by the publishers 
o f “ Who's Who in America,”  hav
ing been listed in Volujrie No. 3 
in 1952, and Volume No. 4 in 
1954.

The book contains biographical
sketches of the people included 
among its pages, and is published 
every two years.

Mrs. Walker has been a resident 
of Ranger for some 30 years, and 
her poems began to appear in the 
early '40's, many of which were 
published in The Ranger Times.

National periodicals carrying 
her wo r k s include Westward 
Magazine o f Virginia, Palmetto 
Magazine, o f Washington, D. C., 
San Souci Exchange o f Tulsa, and 
others.

Mrs. Walker has also beeh list
ed in three different Anthologies 
published in San Antonio, and two 
or three Anthologies o f Poets pub
lished in New York State.

She is the author of one book of 
poems, “ Starlight in Texas,”  pub
lished in 1943.

Positions Wanted
MATURE MAN, 45, desires em
ployment. Experience with con
struction, mechanics, farming. 
Call 601.

Christian Science
The spiritual basis for true 

health and peace will be set forth 
at Christian Science services this 
Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled “ Mortals and Immortals”  
is the Golden Text from Romans 
(8 :6 ) :  "T o  be carnally minded is 
death; but to be spiritually mind
ed is life and peace.”

Selections to be read from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to t*ie 

\ Scriptures”  by Mary Raker Eddy 
include the following (2 6 5 :5 ); 
"Mortals must gravitate Godward, 
their affections and aims g r o w  
spiritual,— they must near t h e  
broader interpretations o f  being, 
and gain some proper sense o f the 
infinite,— in order that sin and 
mortality may be put o ff .”

Among the scriptural selections 
the following will be read (Mat
thew 11 :28): “ Come unto me, all 
ye that labour and are heavy lad- 
ep, and I will give you rest.”

Funeral Services 
Held Saturday*
For G. A. West

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at 2 p.m. in Gor
man for G. A. West, 80.

Mr. West, a retired farmer and 
carpenter, died o f a gunshot wound 
Thursday afternoon at his home. 
Sheriff J. B. Williams and Justice 
o f  the Peace J. M. Boggus o f East- 
land investigated, and Boggus re
turned a verdict o f suicide.

Mr. West had been in ill health 
for several years. He was born 
Sept. 18, 1875 and had lived in 
Gorman for about seven years.

Wayne-
( Continued From Page 1)

her 12 —  just 10 months later.
The 1957 Mercury is 5 inches 

longer than the previous model, 3 
inches wider and 4 inches lower. 
Headroom has been increased 2 
inches and there is also more hip 
room and leg room. Wheelbase is 
up 3 inches from 119 to 122 inches 
and the front tread is one and a 
half inches wider.

The new Mercury styling starts 
with the thin, crisp roof with its 
distinctive front and rear over
hang. Slim but rugged pillars sup
port the roof •front and rear.

With sharply reduced car 
height, the roof has become an 
integral part of car design. First 
to recognixe this important transi- 

j tion. Mercury has imposed a clean- 
cut channel in the center of the 
roof which continues in the rear 
deck with the channel extending 
past the rear window into the

package tray. For better vision, 
total glh.8s area has been increas
ed by 700 square inches.

The projectile side theme on 
rear fenders accents the feeling 
of niotiou induced by the car’s 
low silhouette and the projectiles 
as well as the distinctive V-angle 
tail-lights are rimmed in chrome. 
Jet-flow double bumpers with 
large, twin ovals protect both 
front and rear. A full-width grill 
composed of vertide strips of 
bright metal houses combination 
parking lights and turn signals 
and is topped with projecting 
headlamps and forward - thrust 
fender hoods.

A fish platter looks pretty when
it's garnished with slices or wedg
es of lemon dipped in minced 
chives or parsley.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Central High School 
2020 Live Oak Street 

Dallas, Texas
EE ME for your personalized 
ards and other gifts. Greeting 
’ ard and Gift Shop. Mrs. C. M. 
’ ogue, Hwy. 80 East.

LOST & FOUND-
LOST: Pair of glasses in court
house. Finder notify Mrs. Emma 
Kent, Route 5, Cisco.
LO ST: Reddish - brown female
Pekingese. 401 South Dixie. Phone 
601.

•FARM S FOR 
SALE

FOR SALE: 270 acre*, ideal stock 
farm or dairy Good grass, plenty 
»f water. Good improvements. 
$65 acre. J. A. Ferguson, Routs
3, Hico.____________________ ______

TRI-CITIES REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

*
Oil and Cas Lsasns 

Business Property 
Farm* A Ranchos

R E A L T O R  
Phone 1076 Boa 22

Eaetland

P E C A N S
Wanted To B oy Your 

Commercial Shelling Pacana
KING PEANUT CO.

33S S n t h  St. - Abilene, Tex.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

FOR SALE: Five room house. 603 
Gilmer. Phone 989.

FOR SALE: House, 409 S. Wal
nut. I’hone 541.

FOR SALE: Five room residence 
two extra lots. 611 Gilmer, Phone 
444.

FOR SALE: House at 1308 South 
Lamar, make me an offer. Call
887.

I am interested in the LONE CEP1R COUNTRY 
CLUB. Please contact me.

Name ............ .....

Street .................

City _........... ......... ........ ....... ..
«

Phone Num ber__________

Mail To:
Box 751—Eastland } 
Box 1637—Cisco 
Box 17— Ranger

UNITED FUND 
DRIVE

$6200

$5,000 

$4,000 

$3,000

$ 2,000

$1,000

"Give A Days Pay*'

out

WINTERPROOF 
SERVICE

BEHIND

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

302 W. Main Eastland 
PHONE 208

MISS NANCY PHILLIPS

Former Ranger Girl To Marry 
In Fort Worth Church December 22

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Phillips of 
6470 Lindell, Fort Worth, and 
formerly o f Ranger, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Nancy, to 
Bennie Bridges o f Fort Worth. 
The wedding will take place Dec. 
22 at Ridglea Methodist Church 
in Fort Worth.

Miss Phillips is a graduate of

Mavs-

Old Tom-
(Continued From Page 1) 

Occasionally some o f the market 
men come around like J. O. Earn
est and Leon Bourland with a 
tasty morsel of some kind and 
Tom will eat that, too.

Every morning when Dor Davis 
opens up the drug store he can’t 
do anything else at all until Old 
Tom has had his breakfast. Tom 
ran wart a body to death walking 
in and out between his legs and 
yowling and the only way to get 
away from him is to provide his 
breakfast the first thing. After 
that Old Tom takes his morning 
run and is then ready to pile up 
for the day. He’s been doing it for 
ten years, and everybody that 
knows him wishes for Old Tom 
ten more happy birthdays, and 
good hunting, fellow!

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

(Continued From Page 1) 
went all the way, after a key 
block by Slatton on the Hounds’ 
25. This time Upchurch failed to 
convert.

Robertson added another six 
points to his credit still in the 
third quarter. Climaxing a 34 

| yard drive, he- went over from 
! the one. Upchurch's kick was 
| again blocked.

The final score came in the 
fourth quarter when Button 

' Humphrey passed to Halfback 
| Clyde Young for 35 yards. Up
church’s kick was good to make 

| it 65-0.

Soil Bank Payments 
Count on Social Security

. Farmers in the area are inform- 
: rd that soil bank payments are 
considered as income for social se- 

Icurity purposes, according to the 
Abilene SS Office. Money receiv
ed from the Federal Government 

| for carrying out conservation 
I practices and making improve
ments on conservation reserves can 
be included in some cases, but it 
is advised that this latter matter 

I be discussed with the Social Se- 
; curity O fficer when opportunity 
t permits, as in some instances this 
I money can not be considereed as 
I income.

For Social Security purposes it 
is advisable to show as big an in
come as possible.

Ranger Junior College arrd Texas 
Christian University, and at pre
sent is employed by Fort Worth 
Public Schools.

Her fiance, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Bridge o f Weatherford, is 
a graduate o f  Sul Ross State Col
lege, and is employed by the Tex
as Department o f  Agriculture.

The couple will make their home 
in Fort Worth.

Moore Abouf-
(Continued from Page 1)

gets us around to where the game 
will be played. Some think it will 
be in Cross Plains because the 
Buffs played here earlier this 
year. Others say that the last 
district game would count, in 
which case the game would be 
played here. Personally, it’s our 
opinion (and we can’t back it up 
with proof) that the two schools 
will have to Dip to decide. We 
believe that only games played in 
the state playoffs, from the bi- 
district games on up, count on the 
home-and-home basis. And East- 
land and Cross Plains have never 
met in such a contest.

— vein—
That’s about all she wrote for

today. See you Tuesday.

The American farmer uses 
more petroleum power in his trac
tors, trucks, automobiles, and 
self-propelled implements than is 
used by all other industries com
bined.

C A R P E T S
By LEE'S

COMPLETE CARPET SERVICE
Smoothedge Installation 

Berlou Moth Proofing Service 
RAYON AVISCO - WOOL - COTTON

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

"BRASHIER'S" 
RANGER Phone 242

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Fit *
THE TRIM SHOP

706 W. Main Phone 170

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hifeerett 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family _J

j W A j e s r i C
JUNE ALLYSON

COLLINS • GRAY
IN*

SHERIDAN • MILLER
usm

NIELSEN • RICHARDS

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHW AY *. FT

Box Office Opens______
Show Starts........... .........
Box Office Closes — ....

6:30 L 
7:001 _ 
9:00 f

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, NOV. 9 . 10 *
w arn  B«ov
R A N D O L P Hscorn
G A ILRUSSELL 
MARVIN

S even 
men

FROM 
NOW”!

. W A*Ne*COLO*

PLUS: Color Cartoon

A BATJAC *
FWM Be *AA*U

SUNDAY • MONDAY. TUESDAY. Nov. 1H2-13

PLUS: Color Cartoon 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c

• LEDGERS

• PENCILS
/

• ALL KINDS PAPER

• CARBON PAPER

• PILE CABINETS

• PENCIL SHARPENERS

• TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
PHONE 601

i r

j*  • A f i 0  Jf9 %IWLI
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Mrs. Dudley To 
Review Book for 
Eastland Women

The Civic League and Garden 
Club o f Eastland is indeed honored 
to be able to present to the citiz
ens o f Eastland, a book review by 
Mrs. Loraine E. Dudley of Abi
lene, Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the 
Woman’s Club. Mrs. Dudley will 
review Harnett Kan’s new book, 
“ Miracle o f  the Mountains". I

Mrs. Dudley needs little intro, 
duction to Club women o f Texas, 
since she served as District and 
Stats president of the Texas Fed
eration o f Women's Clubs during 
more than 22 years membership 
therein. Her many activities, 
church, civic and club, include act
ive participation in American Can
cer Society, Texas Garden Club, 
!nc.. Congress of Parents a n d  
Teachers, Texas Historical Survey 
and White House Conference on 
Education. Her busy schedule 
means that she averages three 
thousand miles a month in fulfill
ing speaking engagements through
out Texas and in other states.

All women o f Eastlantj are in
vited to attend Wednesday a n d  
hear Mrs. Dudley’s review of this 
new book.

a o 8 Q o e o c x a i » 3 o o Q O B

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

B e e e o e e e e e e e e s e e
Tuesday, November 13

7 p.m. —  The Homemakers 
Class o f  the First Baptist Church 
will have a covered dish supper in 
the home o f Mrs. Victor Corneli- 
is, 308 East Main.

7:30 p.m.— Mrs. Hugh Neeld 
. I  preseent a program on “ Poetry 
* Music”  at the Zeta Pi meeting 

*  home o f Mrs. Norman Guess. 
Mrs. James Smith will be co-host
ess. _

7:30 p.m.— The Xi Alpha Zeta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Neil 
Hurt, 103 South Hill Crest.

Hospital Thrift 
Sale Is Termed 
Huge Success

Mrs. Samuel Butler, president 
and the executive board, Mes- 
dames D. L. Houle, Herb Weaver, 
Jack Frost, H. B. MacMoy and 
Onous Dick, o f the Women’s Aux
iliary of The Eastlan^ Memorial 
Hospital announce the close of a 
most successful “ Thrift Sale.”

The women on the various com
mittees truly labored, with de
sire —  a desire that hundreds of 
customers found clothes and 
needed articles at a price they 
could afford.

The profit from this three days 
sale, three hundred sixty - seven 
dollars and eighty - one rents, will 
be used to maintain the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital grounds.

“ The women o f the Hospital 
Auxiliary are most grateful to 
each and every donor in Eastland, 
Cisco and Ranger. Without donors 
this sale could not have happen
ed,”  Mrs. Ilutler said.

“ Special thanks for Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Pullman who furnish
ed the building where this sale 
was held,”  she said. “ Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sayre who arranged the 
building for the sale. The Texas 
Eiectric Company for furnishing 
the folding tables and the lights. 
Last but not least, the splendid 
publicity given by The Telegram 
and KERC radio station.”

(y k t i v i t m u

Stork Shower Honors Mrs.
Flaming In Gregory Home

'Church Work' Is Music Study 
Club Program Topic Wednesday

“ Church Music”  was the theme 
of the Wednesday meeting of the 
Music Study Club at 3 p.m. in the 
Woman's Club.

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, club pre
sident, opened the meeting with 
greetings to guests, visitors and 
members.

Mrs. B. W. Patterson directed 
the group in singing the hymn of 
the month "O  Worship the King” 
by Grant-Hayden.

Wednesday, November 14
i f  :30 to 1:30 —  Members o f 

the Methodist Church will spon
sor a Turkey Dinner in the Fel
lowship Hall o f the church. Tic
kets for the dinner are one dollar 

/p e r  plate and the public is invited.
3 p.m.— The Civic League and 

Garden Club will meet in the Wo
man's Club to hear a book review 
by Mrs. L. E. Dudley o f Abilene.

Thursday, November IS
3 p.m.— Mrs. Virgil Seaberry, 

Jr. will be the program* leader at 
the Thursday Afternoon Club 
meeting in the Woman's Club.

Sunday, November 18
2 to 4 p.m. —  Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

L. Brashears will celebrate their 
60th wedding anniversary with a j 
reception in their home, f>01 South 
Mulberry. All friends and neigh
bors of the couple are invited to 
attend.

Monday, November 19
7:30 p.m. —  Autumn Spices 

will be the theme of the Las l^ales 
Club meeting in the Woman's 
Club. Mrs. B. W. Patterson will 
present “ Old Yeller.”

Tuesday, November 20
8 p.m. —  Mrs. Vivian Jones 

will present a Benefit Recital in 
the Kastland High School auditori
um. All o f the ones who had tic
kets for the recital dated Novem
ber 6 are asked to use them at 
this time.

Rebekah's Are 
Entertained With 
Dinner Tuesday

Pop Whitaker and Erma Kelley 
provided music and entertainment 
for members of the Eastland Re- 
bekah Lodge at a dinner Tuesday 
night in the Odd Fellows Hall.

Following the dinner, the lodge 
met in regular session.

Those attending were Bea Mc
Adams, Mae Wood, E. P. Whit
aker, Lelia Whitaker, Genoa 
Brown, Stella Grigsby, Frank 
Martin, Johnie Mathews, Blanche 
Nicolas. Lee Campbell, Ruby 
Crawley, Juanita Grisham, Tom
mie Crawford, Ethel Harbin, Edna 
Ralew, Olive McCain and Mae 
Matchell.

Dolores Warden 
Doing Student 
Teaching Now

Dolores Warden, Texas Chris
tian University senior from East- 
land, is doing student teaching at 
R. L. Paschal High School in Fort 
Worth.

Student teaching is the course 
in the teacher education curricu
lum in which college students have 
supervised teaching experience in 
a secondary school setting.

Miss Warden is working under 
the supervision o f Miss Alliene 
Harder, assistant professor in sec
ondary education at TCU, and 
Miss Edens, head o f the English 
department at Paschal High 
School. O. D. Wyatt is the princi
pal of Paschal.

Miss Warden is a 1953 gradu
ate of Eastland High School and 
the niece o f Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Warden o f Eastland. She is a 
member o f Sigma Tau Delta and 
is treasurer o f  the TCU chapter o f 
Future Teachers o f America. Miss 
Warden is a candidate for a B.S. 
degree from TCU in June.

Mrs. James Flaming was honor
ed with a stork shower October 29 
in the home o f Mrs. J. T. Gregory, 
517 South Connellee, from six to 
eight in the evening.

Hostesses were Mmes. Marcus 
O’Dell, Marshall Campbell, Ron
ald Koch, M. G. Key, James 
Wright, L. C. McCullough, T. M. 
Clark, Gene Boney, J. T. Gregory, 
J. L. Pittman, Wilma Holder, 
Ruth McDonald, N. O. Thompson, 
Gene Falk, Allen Brim and Hom
er Hudson.

The guests were greeted by Miss 
Sandra Curtis and registered by I 
Miss Patsy Keith at a table dec- j 
orated with a small arrangement ' 
o f cut flowers in a small ceramic 
stork vase.

Arrangements of cut flowers 
were on either side of the piano. 
In the center o f the mantel was a 
huge potted yellow mum, flanked 
on either side with art’angements 
o f cut flowers in rocky .horse 
vases.

As the honoree arrived the host
esses presented her with a yellow- 
rosebud corsage, made o f yellow

SCHOOL MENU
Monday 12 th

Meat Loaf 
Pinto Beans 
Diced Potatoes 
Greens
Hush Puppies & si Bread 
Onions & Pickles 
Cinnamon Rolls

Tuesday 13th 
Fried Chicken 
Cream Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Cold Slaw
Hot Rolls with Butter 
Peach Cobbler

Wadnaaday 14th
Turkey & Dressing 
Creamed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Cranberry Sauce 
SI Bread
Orange Date Cake

Thursday ISth
Roast Beef & Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Carrot Strips 
SI Bread
Peanut Butter Cookies 

Friday 16th
Steak & Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
W. K. Com 
Combination Salad 
SI Bread
Orange Jello with Bananas

baby socks and net, tied with 
gieen and yellow ribbon. The cor
sage was the handiwork o f Mrs. T. 
M. Clark and her daughter, Jane.

Upon arrival, the guests were 
directed to the gilt display tables 
laid with pastel green clothes and 
centered with a huge stork holding 
a “ Bundle o f  Joy”  in its bill. Two 
outstanding gifts on display were 
a bassinette lined with pink satin 
and trimmed with a blue satin 
ruffle, presented by the Gleaners 
Ciass o f the Bethel Baptist 
Church and a double eight drawer I 
chest from the entire membership I 
o f  the church, o f which Mrs. 
Flaming’s husband is pastor.

Refreshments o f yellow fruit 
punch, white cake squares with 
green icing topped with yellow 
rosebuds and yellow and green 
mints were served from a table 
laid with lace over green. A huge 
arrangement o f cut flowers in a 
crystal bow-1 centered the table. | 
Plate favors were miniature 
storks tied with yellow and green 
ribbons. The yellow napkins bore 
a green inscription “ The Flamings 
Little Stranger.”  Mrs. M. G. Key 
and Mrs. Marshall Campbell al
ternated at the crystal punch ser
vice. Serving cake squared were 
Mrs. Ronald Koch and Mrs. Wilma 
Holder.

Approximately 45 attended and
sent gifts.

TRADE WITH VOUR HOME

TOWN MERCHANTS

I f  Hearing la T our Problem 
BELTONE la Y our Anawer 

With Tho New _
BELTONE HEAR-N-SEE 

G L A S S E S
Free Hearing Conaultation 

Mr. C. V. McElyea will demon
strate the New BELTONE 
HEAR - N - SEE GLASSES. A 
complete powerful all transis
tor hearing aid hidden inside 
one temple o f  smartly styled 
modem glasses. Nothing like it  
No cords, no wires, and no out
side receiver - even the receiver 
is contained and hidden inside 
the temple o f  the glasses at the

Connellee Hotel
Tuo., Nov. 13, 10 to 11:30 a.m.

A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ERS-G A S RANGES
•We Service What We SelT

SOS s.
Hamner Appliance Stole

( X

S 1 *

For the gift that will charm your friends and 
family, let us take p portrait of you or your

children. Avoid the last minute rush! Phone for» ■’ ■ y
your appointment today!

}• i/ /  . v\-

Expert Film Finishing

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
Eastiide of Square Phone 46

Never Mind the Weather—
• # a . Once said Mark Twain, as tivere is little or nothing we 
can do about it. True, we can*t,but we must take into consider
ation the effects  o f weather on our daily lives and on our 
material possessions. For example, weather has a lot to do 
with fires, explosions, collisions and burglaries especially 
winter weather. In summer it*s hail and wind and the dread
ed Polio-—all e ffects  o f  weather, directly or indirectly. So let** 
mind the weather by keeping prepared— keeping insured.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eattland ( Insurance lin e , 1924) T u u

Out Muru M ilM t* 
Out Off Family locum*

Try m
checking account 

for your porsonal noods
“ON THE SQUARE

y o u r  £  a i t  la n d .
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F . D .L C .

Barbara Hollaway . . . .  engaged

Miss Hollaway 
W. J. Blackman 
Plan Fall Rites

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hollaway, 200 
North Daugherty, announce the i 
engagement o f their daughter, I 
Barbara, to W. J. Blackman, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. (Bill) . 
Blackman of Eastland.

Miss Hollaway is a junior in 
Eastland High School and Black- i 
man is a seaman 3-c, U.S. Navy, 
stationed in the Pacific.

Tentative plans are for the cou
ple to wed in the fall.

Mrs. Carpenter introduced Mrs; 
H. M. Hart, chairman of the pro
gram. Mrs. Hart spoke of the im
portance of church music and gave 
the quotation “ serve the Lord with 
gladness, come before His presence 
with singing” , Psalms 100.

Mrs. Howard Gill sang two num
bers accompanied by Mrs. D. L. 
Kinnaird at the piano. They were 
“ I am a Pilgrim”  by Johnson and 
“ How Beautiful Upon the Moun
tain”  by F. Flaxington Harker.

The guest speaker for the after, 
noon was Dr. W. R. Smith o f Abi
lene. Dr. Smith gave a most in
formative talk on "Church Music”  
with Bible quotations from Psalms 
42, verses one and two and other 
important verses found in t h e  
Bible in reference to singing. He 
spoke on how church music con- 

I nects man with Jehovah and o f 
j how we should sing spontaneously 
I with God in mind.

The club welcomed the ne w 
! Church o f Christ minister and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Johnson 

j and Mrs. W. R. Smith, wife o f the 
distinguished speaker.

A tea hour followed the pro
gram. Green and white predomin
ated the decorations for the tea 

• table laid with a green metallic 
I silk cloth. A huge centerpiece of 
' white mums and bells o f Ireland 
| was complimentary from The 
j Flower Shop. Green and gold 
I birds flanked the arrangement on 
either side. Mrs. Carpenter pour
ed Russian tea which was served 
with ornamental cookies.

Hostesses were iiirics. Allen D. 
Dabney, H. M. Hart, M. E. B cash
ier, Howard Gill, Dudley L. Houle.

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Memo

rial Hospital are:
Mrs. James Ward, medical 
Mrs. Ruby Nell Knight, medical
H. A. McCanlies, Cisco, medi

cal
Mrs. R. M. Doris, Olden, medi

cal
Mrs. Danny Woods and baby 

girl
Mrs. Frank Hodges, medical 
J. D. Hitt, medical 
Mrs. Mary Bell Smith, Cisco, 

accident
Jarnes Ward, medical 
Mrs. Jewel Gholson, accident 
Mrs. William O’Neal, surgical
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are;
Mrs. Emma Kuhn, medical 
Mrs. J. S. Cox, surgical 
Mrs. Fannie Belle Carroll, medi

cal
Mrs. Joe Hail and baby girl

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

Guest Speaker 
Announced By 
Nazarene Church

S. L. Wood o f Petersburg will 
b« guest speaker Sunday at the 
Church o f the Nazarene here.
R Regular services will be held.

A  S O n  DRINK
MADE MOM

REAL ORANGES

•omfo it
7 -UP B0TTLM6 CO.

M. H. PERRY
RvprMantiaf

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuitiee 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

MERCHANDISE
A U C T I O N

Save Money -  Win Prizes 
Third Sale In Eastland
Sale Conducted by Everett Griffin 

Fair Play. Mo.

Wednesday Night, Nov. 14

Sig Faircloth Livestock 
Commission Co., Eastland, Tex.

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Perifcil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Tags ,
-Rubber Bands 4
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-AdcKng Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m  O f f i c e
Eostkmd
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'The Powerless' Will Be Methodist 
Sunday Morning Sermon Topic Here

MAYBE HE USES RADAR—Parading guard at Windsor 
Caitie. in England, provide* much amu**ment (or member* 
cf the Bolahoi Theater BaUet Company. The obviously humor-j 
oua tight leaves not a straight (ace amonj the Russians, who 
were performing in London.

First Baptist Church Observing 
Stewardship Emphasis Month Now

In keeping with Stewardship 
Emphasis this month at First Bap
tist Church special lessons, pre
pared by the Southern Baptist 
Sunday School board, will be 
taught in all rlasbes from Juniors 
up Sunilay morning at 9:45. The 
proposed church budget for 1967 
will be presented for adopt ion 
Wednesday night at church con- 
feience.

The pastor, Harvey Kimbler, 
will be in the pulpit Sunday for 
both service*. In the evening ser
vice he will preach the fourth in 
a -ertes o f sermons on "The Bap
tist Faith and Message." John

First Christian 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Church school convenes at 9:45 
at the First Christian Church with 
W. y  Verner as superintendent.

Morning worship begins at 11 
and Roy M. Turner, pastor, will 
speak on “ Peace Or No World”  
from Isaiah 2:U  The evening ser
vice* will begi it 7 p with t ie 
theme "J udge Not”  from Romans 
1 4 * .

The CWF group meeting will 
be held at the fallowing homes 
Monday: Group 1 meets at the 
home o f Mrs. B. H. Clifton at 3 
p.m.; Group 2 at the home of 
Mrs. N. T. Johnson at .7 p.m ; 
Group 3 at the home o f Mrs. K. 
I- Carpenter at 3 p.m.; Group 4 
at the home of Mr-. Roy Turner at 
7 :3<> p.m. There will be a special 
program of a book review o f "The 
Song of Ruth" by Frank Slaugh
ter, given by Mrs. Howard Gill.

Wedne-day at 9:3u prayer 
rhannel meets with mailing of the 
Evangelist at 10. Choir meets at 
7 under the direction o f Howard 
GUI.

Monday, Nov. 13 at S:30 o ffi
cer* of the church will go to 
Sebany to the Christian Church 
for a special dinner.

A Thanksgiving supper will he 
held at the church Nov. 23. A 
fellowship covered dish supper 
will be serves! in the Annex at 7 
pm . Turkey and all the trimmings 
will be the attraction. Reuben Bat- 
toon, a student at Brite College of 
the Bible, TCU, and a native of 
the Philippine Islands, who is a 
longtime friend of the pastor, will 
tell o f the work of the missionaries 
and will also show picture* The 
CWF will furnish the turkey and 
baked hen.

Dickey will direct the music ami 
the choir will bring the special
music.

The Elementary choir* meet 
Sunday evening at 5:30, Training 
Union at 6.30 and evening wor
ship begins at 7 :30.

WML' Circles will have Mission 
Study on Japan in the homes as 
follows; Monday, Holmes Circle 
with Mr-. J W. Wallace and Bud- 
din Circle with Mrs. H E. Denny; 
Tuesday, Shoemake Circle with 
Mrs. H W. Sims, Logan Circle 
with Mrs. A W. Carllidge, Mur 
gan Circle with Mr-. A E. Hall- 
ford. The deacons will meet Tues
day evening at 7:30.

Wednesday evening at 6 the In
termediate Girls Auxiliary will

I meet at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Layton, counselor, for a Japanese 
supper and study of Japan. Junior 
girls will meet with Mrs. Kimbler 
and the Sunbeams in the church at 

, 7 p.m. The Junior Royal Ambas- 
; sailors meet in the educational 

building with Mrs. W. L. Garner 
at 7. The teachers and officers of 

| the Sunday School meet at the 
same time with the pastor teaching 
the lesson. Monthly church confer
ence follows at 8.

Presbyterian 
Sermon Subjects 
Are Announced

Morning worship at the First 
Presbyterian Church begins at 11 
o ’clock. The sermon by Rev. Eu
gene H. Surface, minister, will be 
on the subject, "W hy Are We 
Here?”  a stewardship message on 
the reason for our living at this 
particular moment o f history.

A portion of the mes-age will 
be a characterization o f the world 
of the Roman Empire into which 

i the movement of God’s Spirit, 
called “ the Church," first came.

Sunday Church School con
venes at 10 o'clock.

The following services will be 
held this week at the First Metho
dist Church:

Church School begins at 9:45 
with classes for all ages.

Morning worship at 10:50 with 
the pnstor. Rev. Richard R. Smith, 
pleaching the sermon on the sub
ject "The I’owpiless.”  The choir 
will sing the anthem —  "Thunks 
Be To God”  by Dickson. The or
gan music will include the Pre
lude — “ I-argo” by Dvorak and 
the offertory “ Interlude." The 
children’s choir will sing "Giving 
Thanks.”

The Youth Fellowship meets at

sored by the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service Any of the wo
men o f the church have tickets to 

1 sell.
Bible study on Wednesday eve- 

! ning at 7 o ’clock, studying the 
book of Revelation. Choir rehears 
u) on Wednesday at 7 :30.

Junior choirs meet after school 
on Thursdays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lotspeich. They are now practi
cing on the Christmas music to be 
used in connection with the adult 
choir in their annual Christmas 
program which Mill he given on 
the evening of Dec. Hi in the First 
Methodist Church.

6:16.
The evening worship service is 

at 7 o ’clock with the pastor in the j 
pulpit. The title .of his sermon i- 
"The Woman in The Temple.”  j 
The Youth Choir will lead the | 
singing directed by Wendell Sie- 
herl. Monday there will be parties 
for the children’s choirs — Pri
maries from 3 to 4:15. Juniors 
from 4:15 to 5:15, in Fellowship 
Hall. Quarterly conference will be 
held Tuesday evening at the 
church at 7:36. The new district 
superintendent. Rev. Allen A. Pea
cock, will preside. Reports for the 
first five months o f the year will 
be given by various chairman com
mittees, presidents o f the Woman's 
Society, the Youth Fellowship, etc. 
Members are urged to attend and 
become acquainted with liev. Pea
cock.

Beginning at 10 a m. Wednes 
Hay the annual bazaar will be 
opened and at 11 o'rlock serving 
of the turkey dinner, both spoil

Thursday Art 
Club Elects Two 
New Members

Mrs. Homer White was hostess 
to the Thursday Art Club Novem
ber 1 in her home.

Tw o new members were elected 
for membership during the busi
ness session. They were Mrs. Ed 
Layton and Mrs. Sidney Seale 
The group painted on their land
scapes and discussed the various 
phases o f art.

Those present were Mmes. Rill 
I awson, Francis Urban, Ott 
Hearn, H R. MacMoy, Roy Law- 
son and W. W. Walters, Mrs. Dan
iel o f Morton Valley was a visitor.

The guests were served hot tea. 
chiffon pumpkin pie, cream 
cheese sandwiches and mints by 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. OTT Hearn Novem
ber 15.

ALEX RAWLINS&80NS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

'Why Am  I Here' 
Will Be Church 
01 Christ Topic

"New interest is being shown in 
the Sunday evening Young Peo
ple’s elapses since a division was 
made into separate groups last 
Sunday.

The classes meet at 6 p.m. Fine 
interest is also manifested in the 
Ladies Bible Class which meets on 
Tuesdays, at 9:30 a.m. The sub
ject now being studied in this 
class is "The Victories of Faith"—  
based on Hebrews II.

Sermon subjects, by the minis
ter, to be discussed on Sunday 
will be: “ Why Am I Here Today?" 
it 10:50 a.m. and “ Hear Ye ILm” 
at 7 p.m.

Bible study rlasses for all age 
groups begin at 10 a.m. “ A hearty 
welcome is extended to everyone 
to attend ail o f these services,”  
Otti Johnson, minister, said. Wed
nesday night services begin at 7 
o’clock.

BROIL P E A C H !.
•

Broiled canned peaches, to be 
served with meat or poultry, look 
especially pretty when their cav
ities are garnished with sprigs of 
parsley or watercress. Add the 
garnish, of course, when the 
peaches come out o f the broiler.

■■■

i

enough!

Recipe iei 
Combread 
Dressing

Soak 6 cups broken combread,
4 cups broken biscuits or white 
loaf bread in 4 cups stock from j 
giblets or in 4 cups milk or water. ; 
Saute until golden I 1-2-rups j 
chopped onion, 1 cup choppe<^| 
celery (part leaves), in 1-3-cup'
hot fat.

Combine bread and onion mix
ture with 4 eggs, well beaten; 2 
teaspoons salt, 1 teuspoon pepper, 
I teaspoon poultry seasoning, If 
desired, and sage, as desired. Add 
4 cups stock from giblets, or 4 
cup* milk or water to the mixture, 
or enough to thoroughly moisten 
it. Mix well. Stuff bird.

If dressing is baked separately*, 
bake in shallow uncovered baking 
dish in moderately low gas oven 
(325 degrees F.) 1 hour. Yields 
12 cups. If very light, flu ffy  
dressing is desired, add 1 teaspoon 
baking powder.

M iiiiiiiiiiiii linn
COMMUNITY CHEST

New Treasurer 
Elected by Las 
Leal es Club

I)i< k, D. E. Frazer, Eldress Gattis 
{ H. L. HasseJI. E. E. McAlister 
Uluv Hitterson, China Taylor, Hu 
1 bert Westfall. J. C. Whatley 
James Horton and Misses Verna 
Johnson and Jessie Lee Ligon.

Breakfast Held 
By Men of Bethel 
Baptist Church

The Brotherhood o f the Bethel 
Baptist Church featured for their 
0< tober meeting, an early morn
ing breakfast Sunday morning 
October 28.

Present to take part in the ac- | 
tivities were 15 of the Bethel Bnp- I 
list men. Luther Black was the I 
fry-cook, ably assisted by M. G. | 
Key, president o f  the Brother
hood, and Dave Mitchell, seore- j 
tary o f the Brotherhood. After the | 
breakfast a brief song service and 
short devotional by Gene Falk ' 
completed the program.

SHERWOOD C, LYNN, 
'M . D.

Announces
Opening of Offices for 

Practice of Medicine and 
General Surgery.

Victor Hotel 
, Bldg.

Phone Hi tic rest 2-118 
4i»t) Ave. D — Cisco

Mrs. Wayne Caton was elected 
treasurer o f Las Leules Club Mon 
day night to fill the vacancy left 
by Ella Birmingham, who resign 
ml from the club. The group met I 
in the Woman’s Club, with Mrs. { 
Hubert Westfall serving as ho t 
ess.

| A report on the YMCA was 1 
given liy Mrs. Tbura Taylor. A| 
talk on Salt Lake City was pre- i 
sent by Mrs. Eldress Gattis and 

j Mrs. Wayne Caton reviewed the 
| book “ Papa Married a Mormon”  j 
j by John D. Fitzgerald.
' Those attending were Mmes. , 

Anna Grace Rumpass, president, 
‘ Wayne Caton, Opal Cro-s, O. H.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

O ver.#*. V#t*ran* W elcom o 
Karl and Boyd Tannar

P o.t No. 4136 
VETERAN S

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meat. 2nd and 
4th Thursday

8:00  p.m.

Let O-K True Your Tires
For a Smooth Ride that Will Save Money
A Truing means more riding pleasure from your 

car and many more miles of tralvel from your 
tires. Out of round tires cause excess wear, car 
vibration.

A Balancing your wheels gives you lots 
tional tire mileage, smoother ride, easier

ing.
A Truing and balancing S2.00 per wheel.

O - K RUBBER WELDERS
IRA DAWSON. Prop.

Tire Repairing and Recapping
140 E. 8th St. CISCO Phone HI 2-9980

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !

S W A P P I N G !

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio - Bonds

37 yanr* in tha Imuran. 

Bu.ina*. la Eastland

SPECIAL!

EASY
T E R M S

Diamond Set 
ONLY S97.50

Beskow Jewelry
Next to Penney’s Eastland

W E  B U Y  S C R A P
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
W E PA Y HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES

WE k PPRKCIATE YOUR BUSINESS

KOEN SALVAGE
Highway 60 West 1315 W. Main

Sells and Builds 
STEEL BUILDINGS 

for:
• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

end other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. B n . 667 Dial 3-4721 

Ahilaaa, Tava.

WRECKER
SERVICE

DAT AND NIGHT

^ E x p e r t  Body Work
and Painting 

Choice of Colors

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer 

Phone 42 NE Corner Square

We’re Authorized Dealers Por

ALL HOTFOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Atr Conditioners — Hot Water Healers

Call Us For Complete Service 
On A Li. Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

OIL FIELD  
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

HUSH DRILLING CO- INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Office Phone 100 • 101

Eastland. Texas 
Yard Phone 199

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!
It's The Town's Biggest Market Place. . .

. i

E astland T elegram

AUTO BODYS
AND LIGHT SHEET

SCRAP
FOR BAILING PURPOSES

$20.00 per ton

IRON AND STEEL SCRAP 
. $25.00 - $35.00 per ton

OIL FIELD CABLE - $25.00 per ton

NON - FERROUS 
METALS

Radiators — Batteries — Lead — Babbit *  
Copper Wire — Brass — Aluminum — Zink

E A S T L A N D
ir o n  AND METAL CO.

Phone 270 Owner. H. Pullman East Main St.


